Please note, in order to accommodate the greatest number of groups in our funding process, a deadline has been set for proposals. Proposals must be submitted by the end of October. Departments and organizations receiving funds will be notified following the deadline for all proposals. The Pepsi Review Committee will review all proposals by the end of the month.

I invite you to submit a proposal online at [submit button].

The Review Committee will consider the following criteria:

1. Will the event/program contribute to the academic mission of the University of Maryland?
2. Will the event/program appeal to a wide audience of campus citizens?
3. Will the event/program meet the Pepsi objective?

Please note that the event/program will need to be on campus and significant to the University of Maryland. Past events and programs have included the Campus Film Festival, the A Locks Run, the Women in Science and Engineering Conference, and Grad Student Kickoff.

Student Organization Resource Center (SORC)

SORC is a department at Stamp dedicated to providing your student organization with a home base to plan events, programs, and activities. SORC is a place where you can learn about opportunities and resources, host events, plan programs, and find their thing to get involved in.

In order to make any changes to your student organization's OrgSync profile or registration, you will need to give administrator access to another member. To do this, you can:

1. Log into your student organization's OrgSync profile.
2. Select the member that you wish to give administrator access to (if they are not listed, you will need to add them to your organization).
3. Click on the 'Edit' button next to the member's name.
4. Select 'Administrator' from the drop-down menu.

And that's the word!